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BilKTifden Will Turn'.en ufwrin Pfpmdrcts Richards '1 Filial lilll ii nixr. . . U 1JL Li .11-- 'hii LJ s rv:ionrMnweniiarac newuu w wnicanwry .tamM w., w...c nuw v i

i f r3rrfnftiil,f I ttil!Emn. ' : v euuawt t, r-- ? forest couw; given .v.-x-: :;:
1 . IFl.Tlinil I lnrtnnn L .. ir 'I Tnlinil PTniinni TP claremont: Cai . Feb. 9.--- Two baaktUllg-amea..Iiurtea- the , overwhelming' de
!S 'II llllll :F II uiviwuM AinukJUC,. KUU I II b: IJI a w I . . ,1 T. - - I ot' one,', will ; be;: pbryed ! afWiood(AP) Charles Paddock ..willbested him throughout, takiu a

popular rdedion. Botb igSLye all
The newest-creation- s , in Rnrin

4 hey had. and were near exhaus-
tion ki the final round. vBotlnlads

Co!lege of IdahorQuinlet

:: NEW YORK.: Feb.. 9 ( AP)
Ai predietibn!.that Blg Bill" Til-- (

den will join professional tensia
ranks before the close of" 1927,
"because of v financial circum- - i

stances," was made today by Vin- - I

cent Richards, in .summing up for
the'Evening' Pbst. his conception
of .the "truth abont.tennis." mf

The former Davw cap star, now J J
a member of the C. C'Pyle profes- -
sional troupe, asserts that "Tilden.
d6$pite;his technlcal'amateur stat- - .
us has. been making a good living. '

ou or the game' for the past eight
years.! -- f-r j

ci Tennis oicials tonight",wlth-heh- l
comment Ojf .IUchards', asser- - i

tions. bu indicated they , did not
regard them seriously. , .. . i

4 tm a.

Proving; to the thorough atte'j
faction ;.of Ott'galeW. fans that
that he.isas-tfSo- 4 TervOT may-
be., a,tUttlhett?ri tAdiMaJcteot
Portland . celebrated,, his return ,to
the. ring. iy. dropping jUlie ..Taylor,
Bend wildcatj; for) the-rcw-

mt.
--'for

the flrsfe flrae; in Taylorsr,ef en
yearsWacUva Tliiki'experleBHce,
Weettedaf 'Bls9it'at thd Ifmorx- - t
aboajt 1 tiiix4i;tbwHFiSi& rounds,

laid him oat'-wit- s riht to the
jaw that 'arfiecf: 'BltTmore steam
thair-an- y of-t-ts other- - blows. bat
thHaJKdl qaarelyf or the - firsfc
time; f ' aV V i ..... :

- Mi clfe-o- a tVnf art the - Bend
bantamair llic --Vay fexcept lib 5ll
C ftltrodirbi-- fotraee- - Taytor

! t --Hfe.nd ibok' the- - BppeP
haBdVtpatfy
his longer reach to excellent ad

w

r

feat 4dminlsteredv Salem Sign
MondayCftight,' confidence in the
'Ashland high quintet's ability to
turn the tables and win by an
equallbig-scor- e on its-hom- e floor
Friday and Saturday" nights W ex--

f preyed in ;t he -- A4hlaad ; Tidings.
daily newspaper of that city. .

TftejAsSland team; hadnot been
defeated by an bregon high school
team np to the . time it played'
Salm. - - ' .

Coach i liollis . Huntington, and
his squad ; will leave late , tonight
on the trip to .4bhland for.the two
game .series. A pragtice'game
with Hill MUitary Academy, wil)
:bel phyd .early-ne- xt week-1- . p. --s;

,.; ;-

Capital, Bargain- - House, Capital I

Tire Mfg. Co.; Mike's Auto Wreck-
ing.'. Three In 'one; Bargain center
of Salem. Thousands of bargains.
H. Steinbock, 215 Center.' ()' '

S T .' v i . . T.-- , t
If yon are ln needofcomforts,

blankets, pillows of other bedding
you, hould see what Hamilton'sare offering. ' See "the woot mixed
blankets at Si.&. ' ' ()

to Meet Portlanders

Either four or six experts from
the businpifs.. men's sclass Sat the
Salem Y. M, G. A., will go to Port-
land Saturday to compete in the
district tournament wbleh will be
held-a- t the Y in that" city. They
will play first- - games 'about 3 30

'o'clwlr Saturda-- afternobn.
William Ilertzog. Ceorge Paulr

us,f pi-Poull- tf and , Fred? Afluesen,
dTe . deflntf'ely. scheduled to enter
the tournament, and, two others
may also make the trip. '

NEWARK,- - .'N-- ' J., ..Feb. 9.
(AP) -- fEdwin Wide, Swedish run-
ning sensation, raced to a brilliant
victory' ln',hls .'Anieflcan debut at
the indoor .games.; of," the. , Newark
Athletic club, ' tonight, lapping' a
field of four handicap starters in a
2500 yard event to win in six min
utes 28.4-- 5. seconds J

burn tonight between Pioneer club
quintets. Loyal Warner boys" work;
secretary of the Salemt Pt M C. AS

annonnced ; Wednesday? - In 5addl-iioa--to

the".game;ior the Uloneer
fclubi chxnposhja n f Marion
county between, the--, i Wood fturn
Pioneers and,, the .Penn club i team
fronjSalem,the Luckj J5;polnte
of. ihb city will meeranother leant
of' Woodbarni-rtPJeneerst.-t- '. Xslie
Helsy will go along-to-refreeit- be

games. rj --r ... . 1 - ., - - 5
.

I

it s ; - ' i

u.;s. msTAour
- - or world tribunal;
f CentiM4 f rs-psvt.- ) -- ' -

many, expressions .of rejoicing and
of 'regret: colored by th ' alTiiia-tJon- ff

of the respective' senators,
with Moses of. New Hampshire
proposing "three, lusty cheers .for
John Buy, the savior of America;"
Watson, of Indiana. , quoting the
Scriptural' injunction ,4Xet all the
cartb:be glad .and. rejoice with-.,ex- :

ceeding great Joy,f Bleaee-o- f Soutb
Carolina contributing a fervent
"Thank God .orthat,". and; Len-root.- of

Wiscpns.ia.'and other court
supporters coajsoUnj; themselves
withttbW statemeaU tha; (thsen3
at feaervaiions wfra, attached, for
tbevprotection ,of he United States
and,, would.. Uaod as the-Anieric- aA

attitude;, whjthea-ffo- f etgjny, powers
llked lt or abl... --r

State department. (Officials, far
from going into detailst-aboa- t the
replies . received- -j from . abroad,
would not 'disclosatth. name-o- f

thA. other t natioasaddiBg their
voices to. thatvof jflrfeajfe Britain, --or
evenjsay how nuinyad responded.
Itits.lassumed,' however, that tthe
British note was forerunner of a
virtually unanimous- - objection
among members .of the league of
nations, to some of the language
used by the senate inits reserva-
tions.
'' This objection,. a?, it, shaped, up

In 'the. Geneva conference, jrW di-

rected, particularly to, the. reserva--
t'!bn, which would have permitted.
American., withdrawal, from,; the
court at. any. time, and atthe. fur

match h"is speed against j ,record
which has stood fpr ae years when
he attempta' lb brealtt the" "250
meters nark at Pomona college
next Saturday- .- The. effort Is part
of , the. program rof, -- the .annual
hprae lnteircjass track meet. .

The speedster, regards, the . Po-Imo-na

path as' particularly fast, It
was there that he equaled bis own
100 yard figure-afte- r a poor start.

The lowest - 2 50 r meter, time is
1-- iS ? secondsNririade In 1 8 0 1 by

' : " ;
W. 'McPhrsoni1! :

MISSIfi&IN.DIAHEIRESS
RtriJpNS,:BaYS.fJWCAR

. 4CBtnBd (trunk pf
her oil property,: In one. fund at
Miami.

In May, 1925f)Miss Mudd mar-
ried, Earle. Gordon.. Oklahoma
City and Miav&f automobile deal-eri- n

Jowa.. At, tha. time William
SXms,.Cnited. Statea. proba'tei attor
ney,:of --ATiiitiawwas .hey guardiaai
Upon ber. arrival here .after ' the
wedding, she made a-- written- - stated
meBt.tp 5ims that sbe bad married
upon bar owatree"i will.and
sired I no intervent Ion" from the
gave rn ment; ': '"f. ' ' " ? 1

Soon afterward she .and Gprdo,n.
leit tor uauiernia. ltr.th(r toaey
moan'.' While, atteadinea AUealre

L i.sgeleanjeraUernoojiAIra.
Ulordon told .her-husban-d that- - she
was returning to ber hotel, Gor-
don reported to Soon
afterward Jie went tq the hptel-bu- t

Mnvordon twaa not to be found;
bee saidL lie.-then ."returned;. to
'Oklahoma V and on - August - 21;

19"25v-Mau- Le made an appear-!ane"- e

In; southern Kansas.' V ; ,

i Then - 8h!e .
myjiterieusly . disap-

peared, and.no-'ose eened to
know, her fwhereaboutsi; Both. the
inferior and f Indian ii departments
had. detective make "an - extended
aeSrclr for iMiss:iMudd ;to no
5ayail.' r":
1 She, .has. not, beea divorced from
Gordon. -

Hats at the Vanity : Hat; Shoppe.
Each bat possesses a charm all its
own. Beantlfnl designs and fbli
ora. 389 Courf SK yn i vt )

.:; Parker &jCo. 44 S.Cerjmr,
cUl. Don't fat.' to 3";see- - Parser
shout repairing your ar.. Expert
mechanics at. yaur-- service.' All
work guaranteedt; : ()

fc?T ... I

SKI PARTY-- PLANNED

Voung Men Of Y. it. D. To Make
To Government Camp

Eight or, more .members of, the
young men's division of the Sa--j

lmi. m. c. A. win leave on
Lincoln's birthday,. February .12,
for a ski excursion- - to Government
Camp, on the Mount Hood slope,
joining a larger party -- from" .Port-
land. The expedition, will ttefcead-e- d

by Lije Coalman, noted moun-
taineer and ski expert.- -

r!.VThis will be the first winter
trip of the young men's division,
which was organized about six

' '-
- 'weeks agO..:;'v"ff s?"

--"Members who are definitely
planning to make the trip include
Ronald Hulbert, Robert- - E Reid,
Walter Lottis, Roy Van Otting-6a- m,

Dw-igh- t Shaw. Glena A. I vie,
Silas Fletcher and Ben Riekli.

Ted Thye Flips Engei
in- - Two Straight Falls

rORTLAND. Feb. 9.-(- AP)

Ted Thye. Portlands fighf -- heavy
weight wrestleT, defeated Heinle
Engei of Dubuque; - IdWk, in two
straight fallaf'here tonight. Thye
got the first falling! minutes, 31
seconds with, a wristldclfV TCngei's
right shoulder' wfis .

r badly
wrenched in,th.is fall an, he could
offer but little, resisteoce to Thye
in the. secpnd was
over ln,.le8s than five minutes.

Ira W. Jorge&sen, 110 S. High
St. Parts for .all. makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store
In thia section.' '"Prompt? and re
liable' service the rule. 1 '

vantage, ahi'niore- - than that. b1tli-Jtbri.thf- e

apparently ;atisflea , wun tne. . a- -;

for'UiDut dtl the extra
Fndut h bad promised, ana ha

Cobbs & Mitchell Co., lumber
and building materials for every
purpose.- - Get estimates, look; at
quality of material, then yon will
order. 349 S. 12th St. ()

". ..
.

O.-- J. Hull Auto Top tc Paint
Co. Radiator, fender and body
repairing. Artistic painting adds
100 per cent, to the appearanoe ot
yauPtfe 2t gviComTiv" (

Lloyd Hahn Beats Ray
Dbdse in.Newark Race

NEWARK. N. JFeb. 9 (AP)
Lloyd ' Hahn. sensational d

of the Boston A. A.,
posted his sixth consecutive tri
umph ofthe fndoOr season at the
annual games of the Newark A.-- C;
tonight. leading a big field across
the finish iff a 1000 yard handicap
event:- - -- rvrr'' :ia !n.:v .

from, the scratch the
Hub flyer finished'fully 20; yards
in front of Ray TJo4e, : of the
Illinois Ai was on. the back
mark . with tha Boston star.. ' 1.
Kelly, Manhattan bllege --runner.
was t thirds ' Haha time I was
2:16 4-- 5. ' - - ;

Pattonrs Book Store offera all
the: latest in Birthday Cards. Try
them. Ask to be shown the fun-
niest of all cards, Scotch Birthday.
340 State St? - ?-

-

Weighed; In arnff6und S ? -

r. , KldrHogerhyde of Salem and
Wrtlard Norton of Monitor started;
fe 'fiattle itfBiOgtlr ilT akhion -- frem
he opeiing gob g7 "Kdrtori, wlthj

a -- BuecertJoa- of stlffarm right
swings to the ar (Tr&pfled Hoger-;hyde- ""

fot.t. count "oCnipe Before
the fight Aad' 'gone a minute, .and
flclshe4'th07n:.aVjmIn
4 5. aeconda witR.more 6t.the.8ame.
jTortoii bo weighed 1;" ht
to-b-e an arijsfef fftUJairildiroil if
bertook up- - golf.' Hogerhyde

of
"i ne comeay oi ine eienms was

furnUhedJby.Otha lalbioniolored
f yhth from- - Prtlaid.twliO' kt.decision to,' Loreh Watt.t Sajemj
137 pou Bda,4n "oni- - oi" the. queerest

hip to talent fana. tn many-- mouths. 1

MalhOxCJieemedi to : hare : njO Idea
tlat:to d jrnen .Watt came into

Salem ; - boy
pouadd audi pounded4 at.dM

lqBt0ra. o.lytm, tfciast. rqun.d
raid Malbiattrfishow iaity,vtlght. and
then tnoXteS; to maV tpup tar

l,:;Trini tofltitt- - officiated, in his
usuai 'dntieient t Bwnnir. Matc&t
inalder-rMiitrr- y 4 Pianrftit

di
rtminy O'Brien introduced as one
PoFthe nraW-eveafeTjrfdr'- next
fartf.'

.Buster Brown Snoe Store. High
clisa; sty lish 'looking, comfort-givin- g,,

long wearing shoes f6Hhe
ieast vmoaey.-'.'Cota- e Md:..booon
viaced 124 Gom'U - Ci

J. . 'i i . nj"l .

Cross Meat Market. Biggest,
busiest, and. best. in Salem .Choic-
est steaks, bacon Hams, sausage,
lard,' eggs, milk.' Absolutely sanl-taryv1- '0

State St; - ' (

FimtPdf tldnd Five
Fast Passing lrove Kxritjng Pea
i.r' ivive Real. .Content .

CIlMAWA. Feb., 9. OutcUs-se-dl

but" tboroughiyf game, fti.City
x)f .PorUand . basketbair. team pat
!ur a--

, scrappy battle , against the
faat. Chemawa. Indian .school , five
bre tplgfrt.loaiKK t4l,;.The,
fnln.,OisbMlns?.like passinjglwnA
thefefeatBTo pt tfe.scontestrM

0;Pewfta out & the Chemawj
lineupfovtbis- - game4 Coach 'Dow--
ney put intrs second teaos; for the
last lewminutee, . .

Chemiwa . 4s. -- ity ot Portland
Mitt HT (11 Beeres
Trttymn 4 -J--.ii (2 Frler
.mtrovirh (3) kO..fa .. "(2) Col
Mrr ii4i imJoS2J. Ison.

Ei ker-AmtoHPr- yei1 ty t 'Lib
ertySt Anton stored mid ijought
tad sold Carswwaeaeddarnd
night.' Low prices and service will
toake .loajc Jrlonds,- - - ' ();
f'i, l k 4 m m i. , , ,

. .We.tare --istater' distributors for
the Vikings tires and tubes. Mal- -
eonxi Tlre-Sbe- p corner Court and
Commercial streets. Drive in for fronrxlresv 5?"

Quality painting both.. varnish f
pana iacq.uer worK, in our moaern

efnped altrrshop. .. Washing,
groiwing and night service; tire r
repalfa; Wood' Auto Service,' ()

"TRADED - FOB, ROUSH

L

Tne playing cast of the National
league was given another sensa-
tional and unexpected shakeup to-
day1 when the New York Giants
traded Ceorge Kepythejr; 32. year
bid first . baseman, for Eddie
Boushr, outfield star of the Cin-
cinnati "Reds. It was a straight
player transaction.

Capital City Cooperative Cream
ery, milk, cream, buttermilk. The
Buttercup butter has no equal.
Gold standard of perfection . 137
s..CQraXj. Phone .28 JL ()

The Marlon" Automobile "Co. The
StudbaJEar,-th-wr- 4d

automobile ' value. "Operating cost
smalL Win last a lifetime, with
care. Standard coa

Hungry? tkm't lt. ; order
some Better Yet Bread from your
groeer4 it is 1 fresh.v wholesome

hinr clean. ? Made - bv the Rttr
p,Yet Baking Co.-- - ' ()

1

t
i

acXTides for the
t -

t"UJf VUC UU1

Here Tonight artd Friday
K LooklrforTBIood,- -'

, ConXerence Standings. ,.
"VViiUPiii iT'Z.-e..tM-

Paget SonnA.r 3. . 1 ,750
. Willamette-- - A .2
Pacific -r- .-z 4
College pf idahO-- ;. 0 2' .00.0
Linfield 0 67t000
With - foun member V of last

year' 'team? again ; inactIon and
the fifth a player who gained jtamm
erperienee lasteaion; the-Colleg- e

--Idaho 'basket ball? team invades
the; Willamette-runiveraity-' carapus
this eveningfor a twogama, series
fat which ft; will: make a desperate
effort t6 break Into the .win column
ift tbd North West. conference stand--
intte-- . :; -- -

, ir. h-i- 1.7 ?
"Inasmuch as C; of I.s two-defeats-

have, been' suffered; at -- the
handjcjor th Whitman Mission ar
ies, who ;'won tone game:: from the
Bearcats -- oh ; the --Wiltaniette . floor;
the visitors lowly position oa'tbe
percentage- - list' Is rieT-- indication
that tht local Methodfar quintet
will have an easy time of ItiThe'
games tonight and Friday night

Jare scbedalea ,fn, 'stareat:7i3I
to'cloek: Fglday'-- night the Wff--
lameite .roakwin play UVxdburn

Rhigh a preliminary game at 6:15.
Thesfr.ajna,.wilfJhayva,iIm-- ,

portant bearing ouscoaference re
ksults, for despite two defeats. Wil
lamette still has a chance to over-cota- e

the MUsionarieft fead.! Whitt
raah ftae 'also-- lost two" game, and
has-- ended f" its 'conference - season
witbv eigAt Victories. Willamette1.
Was four more games, and by win-
ning all of thew, 'will be' tied with
Whitman; One of these victories
wUI'baVe .to be . gained -- from Col
lege ot Pt4t Sounds whfcfa won'
fnn:Willametieat Tacoraa lasf

p'riday,1;24'to.l8.i . - f"
r Th Bearcat, quint has been a

"strengthtfned defensive-iy-irhrOHghru switch tin pivot men fCoahf Spea KeeneU ha moved
kllauk, aiggresaive forward, into the
coBunajiding --positloji, and fn thegattfewith Albany college be brokeup jnanyrplays by rushing the man
holding Lthei ball, as' well a lead-
ing Lthe. Bearcats in scoring.. ' r

? i.Tbe, probable : lineups- - for
'are: '

Willamette i1 - CoL of Idafc
dteMefc ..F BUraett
Hauk JLyke
HABUey C. Hoshnw
LitchflelcL ..,,.G S trick ling
Ledbetter ... ..i.G ShAw

CA.-:Luthy:-reHa- bl V lewelr
wre.. wnat yqqre looking for.

weur.- - vy joere a child caA.buiaasafely aaiaimanvor woman.
otepvruis u ail lines, " v )

Acclimated; ornamental, nnraery
-- wuevexgreena rose hashes,
fruit an.df.shade- - treea at 5 Pearcy
Bros. In seasoaxfWcribare our own
nurseries,, mzCttarL )

Salem- - iY MCA Basketball

The. Salem M. CA. will be
repeesented by a: team. in. thft'dlstrl4'M.;'C:A basketball tour-- !

Fnament At Longrlew," February 25
and 26, it was announced Wedne.'

May hy-R- ft R. Boardman. 'nhrsleal
flwcioitafe' the locat Y, ' seyeaor.
iit.ien are expected to be en

iBoardmam was unable 7: to an- -
nonnw.tbe'peraonni:Dftlift.team
which Will represent Salem, -- trat
maicateotnat some . members ot
tne.v Due ka,v speedy - loeal team
which, has beea, playing; Its hosxo
games on the Y floor; will be

- - - TO
A

1 "$3o liotnvD Trap)

r 1 .t ti'v v
, On Special Day-Coac- h

?. ;Traitt s?:
Leave Salem-10:1- JV. M.

I Arrive f San Francisw,
;T Saturday JlljaorA' M. .

t- - ''! Pbbhetsot

Southern .Pacific-- ,
CStyTlcke : Offire JC "

184Xorth Liberty .Street )
. -' vr -f - . . J

f ."..

prke o22;.
UM. LUCIXil

coaches.

--i-

1

J

f
.,

1. 1. ;v j ... ... ..j
: - '

. H - ' " ' " - '
;.. .. '

t . '; .'. r

?, I - ; r." '

I
t
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;
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Wftnbut f taking any" of the
credrt rom Mmekie-,- " tiweVer,'J, it
musrbe abl that Tayior was
ai. lili jMsariTavSXj-- . ll B.iAKahendan,e.
fiehff. BeiuliV6of'hfaiatki.f
Xfaac&raiid. TiilM4'ruui.inK etykWajk
moatjutg oddH-dpne'ckn- . out

Bat . tbr-Ben- d boy has a'hawlL

paradoxical as, it soundg, flghtin g
bettli thah he knows ."ho' when-eter- V

gel itta Tsad . hole.. IT For
onceV5 rfjat" inspiration, failed Chjm
in tlila: flt.'Whether'' it. woiild

'

hard heeneinougb '. to bold Maekl.
even.' is another question.',' t " ' ,
' tackle had all the best of it. in

the second and fourth " rounds;
Tay'tooki'th Hfthand Aht restf
upr to'tbe'-sixthi- ? were-- even",
! Tbt Cans jbadthughr the card
1eCoror thls'one',-cappe-d beman
butvt hey changed, their mind after
seeing Thnrsday-nigbtVfrghHs- .'

oh if all "was the
bout that--roos- t of tbenV thonght
would jbe-- a ! JfrosU 'Upsetting the
calculation!! of a majority "of --the
fansa,reeen4 XTe(lMiannicif staged
a-- perfect ceWrbabfi lad! Solly
Bnrket e omt' cold inTfbe
second ro.ttad- - of t their.? scheduled
six-roun- d.. semi-finaJ- L.. Manning
weighed in M 152 andBurka.!
- Manning slouched around' the
ring, , apparently rattabefore
;any 'blows h were exchanged;' but
itvery, tew eeconas. ne would, nua
denljicome to life and land a, ter
rific sock somewhere , on Burke's

turdrianato3ray,'-nd.al- i of them
landed sQuarelr, Jieatook mighty
few biaself; so .theuesUon of
bis ganvfflesKwsn;t atiaaae. but

litiiiithrtouh 'traugrf rom 4

Seattle-J-s likpljr ta raise that quee--

, j It J was a hard right swing full
in Burke's diaphragm lifted
the visitor through 'th ropes and'
be w9 couatertt-ouwhile-'lyin- g

helpless on the edge ofthdrpU.(-- ;
jform;;.: i

!.Tbe; superiority, of, two-fist- ed

.
II ghting, eve the other 'kind was

feffectfvely demonstrated .by. Hl
Sharpy when he Surprised TOny
Motejl of Staytpn,j flritf w!M&
b ard .eft tOh. tie, sid'wnlcJi fpyt
him flown for the'cdnnt 'of nfrie ia
vhtt.fr?st. .rotuod, , aad.Agatainba
Hecorut.wheJuanother left with .all
of Sharp's weigbf behind it landed
la - ta- - ' riUpfno's- -. mldri! f - and
doubled him: up for the count,
j j.MoJeJl had been countering ' all
-- l Sharp's rights and landing a few
stiff eaMoMU.batbo badltiol
bf en trained, tocope1. with, thetUid
oi fighter who carried a knockout
irt either band. ; The Becontroaud
went t & minute faf 19 seconds.
Sharp!, weighed 139 and Montejl
137 pounds.- - -. ? n : ,

'Throng reach Vhic has 'helped
Jack tLewisi of Habbard tof win
namerons fights when - combined
Wth bis speed, remarkable for a
man hf hi i dimensions, for once
proved pf no avail when.-Lew- i en
ered he-ri-

n'z .Against. Eddia.Km,
.an: Thether,it' Jsbis natural
tyle r on h&. adopted to suit

: hp ofcasion,xno . PA seemed, tq L

nowJittt KtiLgan4iirnd;hia right
de twartLlthe Mlubhard ; yonttj

nd forced bis way; in ' with, a pe- -

uliar. hopping aetloa that-pu- t blrrf
3rarje; and. he could ting away

'J

T t

IT DEPEND oa what you feed it. Put
tf;on; a regular , ratipq. of , ifrinQS, Albert,

Coolas a magistrate iiins a fine. Sweet,
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